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New  proDUct  bUl l e t I N
Raise Them Up!

BKL Technologies, the Rimfire and 
Airgun Mount Specialist, is expanding 
the world’s largest selection of airgun 
& rimfire dovetail mounting solutions 
to include an Adjustable Scope Mount 
System.  Featuring BKL’s patented Auto-
Centering and Clamp Spreading technology, 
this mount is ideal for rifles that need 
additional scope elevation adjustment and for 
those trying to keep their crosshairs optically 
centered in the scope tube.  

The BKL adjustable mount system is a significant improvement over traditional adjustable scope mounts 
available on the market today; this design incorporates side rails for mounting additional shooting accessories, 
a lower profile than usually achievable in an adjustable mount, 2.5 inches of clamping length with six clamping 
screws, and availability for 1 inch or 30mm scope tubes. 

  BKL-288 (1”) BKL-388 (30mm) 
 Specifications: 1 Inch Scope Tubes 30mm Scope Tubes
 Overall Length:  4 inches 4 inches
 Clamping Length: 2.5 inches 2.5 inches
 Ring Width: 0.6 inches 0.6 inches
 Turret Clearance: 0.180 inches 0.180 inches
 Weight: 4.5 ounces  4.5 ounces
 Bottom of Mount to Bottom of Scope Tube: 0.825 inches 0.825 inches
 

BKL’s adjustable scope mount is the solution to never 
running out of vertical adjustment when using a scope.  
And it is made right here in Texas!
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eliminate canting error with 
bkl 12-way levels.

BKL’s  12-way level eliminates canting error  long range shooters often 
encounter. The level is easy to install and attaches to any 1 inch or 
30mm scope tube. Position the level above, below, or to the side. When 
not in use the level conveniently folds for transport.

The BKL Ring mount level easily 
mounts to any BKL scope mount.

11mm rail 14mm rail

bkl-167mb
1” trI-moUNt rIser

matte black

bkl-456mb
1” weaVer/pIcatINNY 
aDaptor matte black

bkl-181s
.6” trI-moUNt rIser

matte sIlVer
bkl-181mb

.6” trI-moUNt rIser
matte black

bkl-466s
1” trI-moUNt rIser

matte sIlVer

bkl-167s
1” trI-moUNt rIser

matte sIlVer

bkl-169mb
4” trI-moUNt rIser

matte black
bkl-173s

1-5/8” trI-moUNt rIser
matte sIlVer

bkl-466mb
1” trI-moUNt rIser

matte black

bkl-169s
4” trI-moUNt rIser

matte sIlVer
bkl-173mb

1-5/8” trI-moUNt rIser
matte black

14mm dovetail to 
weaver/picatinny
Dovetail to Picatinny 
adaptor design accepts 
Weaver/Picatinny style 
mounts or accessories. 
The mount is ideal for red 
dot sights. 

bkl-620 ring mount level

 

bkl-600 12-way folding scope level 1”
bkl-610 12-way folding scope level 30mm
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New  proDUct  bUl l e t I N
1+1=3 wiTh BKL TRi-moUnT
That’s right. One 11mm or 14mm dovetail rail plus any of our Tri-Mount Riser 
Sets gives you three 11mm dovetail mounting rails where there used to be one.  The 
additional .68” in height provides the target shooter a more heads up shooting position. 


